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Jesus Christ-Narrow-minded Man 
PORTRAIT OF CHRisr II 39. 512. 
THE REASONABLENESS OF CHRIST'S NARRORMINDEDNESS 
ew r - * 
D'r s ··Rea ic~ people face facts 1 L ' Honest "' ones tool 
- - 'l'arld ~midst of great idealogical struggles Liberals 
VB ConseT tives Politically, F.conomically', Religiousl.J 
4 Libera1i..°taIT " conse~tives llN~ttowminded"-: Say not will-
ing t.o consider new ideas, thoughts and plans. 
· FALsEl Keana ot willing to ACCEPI' our new viewsU 
~,......_. * 
I . ' Christians are neither Liberal or Conservativel al. 
ey are • CHRIST-FOLLOWERS. c CH-
. MEMBERS. TRUTH-sEEKERS. LOVERS-OF-SOUIS AND GODl 
-. . ...... . .,  . .,. ........ 
116at have newed EXTREEMES'l'S views and r:~a.,;,.. --~tl10 riliddle-o -the-road SENSIBLENESS J1t£ • ~I ~
* ~~ ~~7 
Char of 11 Narromnindedness" is a psychological lfea n ' 
designed to pry the Christian loose from his ea a lishe 
position#. Intimidate him. Ridicule him, Shame him. 
- - -Truth: Christ was narrow-minded or sin~le-m:inded as far 
- as ''truth'' i:! concerned. Eph. 4: • Rom. 10:1
1
7. 
John 17:17. John 15:220 One WORD. ONE TRUTH. 
~J - ~
II. MAN PRACTICF.S NARROWMINDED-mis ALL DAY EVERYDAY' 
A. Bro. Dem Burkett given prescription to till at 
7tV tr. WHITTEN PRESCRIPfIONS, Professional Pharmacists" 
~.,... Didn 1 t ha.ve it. Freely substi tute6'. Nearly kill Z2Y 
_ - ~lj>u;?- you feel badly about his attitude? You narrow~ 
n· ·~ ~~?"!~~~?.??• 
B!°;Dro Joe ise do you like Dr. did la Mi.sso Went fo~ 
operation on ND Charts mixed. Took a dix. 
You feel bad! Rs Oh 1one o ration a i5d 
as anotlBrl '' Cps; church as good ae anotherlU E. :~ 
If protest, narrowminded? 
\ 'Jo. -'-L~ p I Teachers narrowminded1 Want one correct answer to question 
Bankers narrowminded: Want tell.er' s books'b a ..,.before goaj 
Athiests narrowmindeds Want··1oo• t1.oo bills for $100,00 b 
Police narrowmindedc Arrest and fine those who travel 
against~ONE-JAY~street- signs. 
1ti ~try: "OFFICER, "o& way is just as good as 
7.~ I another with MJU .. All going to a 
7[~· \' to1'11 1Rjust by different routes. 
Then t fi.z?many say, "We 're all going to the same 
ace, ju st by different ways?" to· "'~ 
Problem: · GOD DID NOT PROVIDE DIFFERENT WAISl ONE\. J 
Matt. 7~13-14. 21-2J. John 14=6. John 6:68. J 
.L I l \ 
' 
III. SOME THINGS JESUS WAS NARROlr-MINDED ABOur. 
· A. One God and Father of All. Mk. 12s28-30. Eph.4:6. 
llo forship-tbe-God-of-70ur-choice& Just one. 
. . . ~
B~ One Savior. John l.416.L Acts 4:12. John 3tl6. 
No Follow-the-~aviar-or- your-choj,.cel One. 
Illo T. B. Lar1more on train. Stranger: ttSir, to 
---Which church do you belong? n . 
Ans s · "Which Christ do YOU f ollaif?•· -· 
"Just one Cbrist.n -•Just O!JE church." I-J(y. 
Matt. 16=18. 
c. One Gospel of Christ. Matt._ 7s'.24.. Gal. l:B-9• 
IV o THE REASONABLENESS AND COM.FOR!' OF NARRORMINDED~TESS. 
A. One unchanging God gives com.fOl!t. Jas. lrl7. 
B. °'?'e,a~ays-t~-same,~ gives security. Heb.13:8 
Co ~e Unehanging Gos l keeps t he record 
c ear, Bi.mp_ e, straight and uncomplica 
and non-confusing. Comf art in stability. 
"ROM. I : l~ -Jq .. 
I1'V1 o men were talking once. Had differing viewpo t • 
. 
. . ~ 
lstt I 1m troubled by what I' DON'T UNDERSTAND in the 
Bible. 
" ~ 2nds I'm lll01"8 troubled by what I DO UNDERSTAND. 
-
cor«:LUSIONs mu MAY NEVER UNDERSTAND •'A ~ THE BIBLE, 
BUT YOU CAN UNDERSTAND' ENOUGH~TO 
BECOME A CHRISTIAN AND BE SAVED ETERNALVH 
Mark 16 :15-16. Simple and clearl 
Luke 13:'3 o Plain and positive. 
:Matt. 10:32 • Could not be made 
simpler. 
Icta--2: 313 • No more definite, 
. uncomplicated way to say it. 
Invite you to OIBL THE GOSPEL. NCW • 
lnvi te you to. r~dedicate life. Now. 
!dent!·~ with the ID rd' s people ~ am lfOWI 
_..,.. ., . - -
12-1~  ~~f-el~~ 
/ REASONABLENESS OF NARROWJIIND~~ ~if-Rt. ~tt.~~ ~rl I 
r. REL. HISTORY cLEARr.Y~cms sPIRITuAL MObn-swnras oF THE 
HUMAN RACE, PEA KS OF FAITH and VALLEYS OF DOUBT. 
A. 1951. God, ttfioont page news" at A&K church-press meet. 
B. 1966. God is dead, according to J. J. Altizer, rel. 
prof. of Emory College, Ga. (Refused public debate.) 
c. Period of Decline easily traced by human philosophiesi 
~Free-thought. Abandon everything old. Accept only 
... •f- • Pragmatism... If it works, its good. John Dewey. 
3. Toleration... Be tolerant of views of othersJ (Jfine ~-J'VRelativism... Aversion to authoritarian absolutes. 
5. Humanism..... Man is all. Forget the supernatural. 
6. Existentialism. Good if doesn't hurt--or get caught. 
7. Materialism.. Atheism, cloaked in guise of prosperit 
B. Wide-mindedness: Stand for nothing, fall for every-
thing and call .!.&. standard Narrowmindedness. 
OBSER.VATIONc Basic problem of this trend: Contradicts 
absolute truth of God, Christ and the Bible. Gal. 6:-7-6. 
~(f~ 
II. fflOOFS OF NARRONMINDF.DNESS IN NEARLY EVmY PHASE OF UFE. 
A. F,ducations Wrong answer on exam, fa 1. Narrolilllinded. 
B'e Currency1 a Atheists want 100-$1 bills for $-00 bill. N 
c. Banld.ngt ti Teller must ba1ance books before going home? 
D'. Medicines: Woman, mixed up chart. Hand operation, lost 
her appendix, sued doctor and the hospital. Narrow. 
E. Aeronauticsi Narrow. Lockheed Electras began to fa11 
apart. 97 lost at Buffalo, Texas. Grounded. NarrowU 
Problems Whirl-phenomena. Corrected, then airwortJvJ 
F. Pharmaceutics: Pharmacist get prescription fram Dr. and 
put "best I havett or "nearest thing to it". Nol Narr 
FROVED POINT: Life run by standards, weights and measures, 
then why not respect Spr. standards also??? 
B. 
c. 
D. ONE BODY. Eph. 4:4.. Col. 1:18. Eph. 1:22-230 
E. ONE FAITH. Eph. 4:5.. John 12:48. Gal. 1:8-9. 
F. ONE BAPl'ISJl.Eph. 4:5.. John 3=·3,5o Mk. 16tl5-16. 2:JB. 
Rem. 6:3-4. Col. 2:l2o I Pet. 3:210 
~ H~:.~ ~: r ef. "fil~ll with _e~ctationo 1 S ,.. • '/.ti~ I • INV: e ut narro · . ed.n ss and el ate all r les, values, 
standards, guides, laws and helps. Utter chaos,confusion. 














Tm; REASONABIEN!SS OF CBRISTIAll NARROWMIRDBDNISS 
Matthew 7:13-14 
Definitionsr Reasonableness---acceptable to reasono 
Christian related to Christ. 
Narrowmindedness-not closemindedness. 
not uglymindednessoo 
but t ing¥mindedneu. 
Christ permites liberty in judgmen an opinions. 
Lk.6~.demimdss unity in matters of faith and morals. 
Ph.2:5.requires 1ove in all matters among all meno 
._. 
GOD HAS NEVER GIVEN MAN UNLIMITED FREEDOM. 
1. Adam abstain from tree. Gen. 2:16-17. 
2. Moses not follow multitude. Ex. 23:2. 
3o Solomon way that seems right. Prov. 14:12. 
~ Solomon remove not landmarkso Prov. 22r28. 
~ Isaiah God's ways higher. Isa. 5S:8-9. 
6. Jeremiah way of man not in himself. Jer. 10:23. 
1. Moses according to the pattern. Bebo 8:5. 
MEN DAILY DEMAND THE FRUITS OF NARROWMINDEDNESS .Safety 
1. Bankers denand balanced books daily. Narrow. 
2. W'ewspapers require accurate ads. ll:istakes costl1. 
a. Ill. Never pay for sds with "Rev" insertedo 
3. Si -people narrolfDlinded about their doctors. •mn 
a. Ill. Woman wanted band op. got appen. removed. 
4o Aero. Eng. narrowminded about Iockheed Electrss . 
__:.. a. Ill. 97 ldlled; -two crashes. "Whirl phenomena.• 
-5. A.JL • warns public against quack8, quack remedies. 
6. A.A.A. warns public against false advertizingo 
7. A.PoOo warns against crooks, counterfeiters etco 
JESUS DAILY DEMANDS THE FRUITS OF NARROW OOSPEL.Safetz 
lo Only one waY' from earth to Heaven. John 14r6. 
2. Only one authority in salvationoV44lActe 4:12. 
3. Only one way into God's love. II Jotm 9. 
4. Only one wa,.. to obey God's law. James 2110. 





1. comtort in doing right o ~.~~ John 71170 ~ 
2. Guarantee that labor is no :fil vain. I Cor. 15s58 • 
)• Reassurance of ~hanginL guide. Ga1. ls B-9. 
u. Security of a def nite s ndardo John 8~31-32. 
Christ still making Christ~Lans only one ny. B-R-C-B. 
Christ still r~staring the fallen one way. R-P. 
